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thai. they also decided, althougli they Ilregretted the difficulty'
and censured him for hi8 want of judgment ln the matter," to
continue hlm in bis position as treasurer. Feeling, bowever, the
grave responsibility upon thern as guardians.of the publie, -they
pass;ed a resolution rendering it impossible for him in the future
to misappropriate any larger sum at any one tinie than $.3,ooo.
It is gratifying to know, however, that the sureties of this officer
have made good the stolen funds, and that Ilhe will now devote
hiviself to recouping his sureties for their loss."

Now. wve desire to say that this tale, as it appears in a daily
paper, alm-ost in the above words, is not told as a joke. We
prestune it states the facts correctly. If it is interided as a satire
upon, our municipal system, we have no suggestion for any
irnprovemieft ;although, if it is intended either as a satire or a
joke, it was not hard to connect it with the name of a real liv-
ing counl'y treasurer. Lesthan twvo inonths ago a custoins
officialinl Ottawva, and a wealthy muan, who, out of pure care-
lessne.s and with no interit to rmisappropriate, did not promptiy
paiy into the department a few hundred 'dollars of public rnoney
that had been paid to him, was forthwith arrested and sent to
jail for a year. But, then, he wvas probably flot " very popular "
with the heacl of his departrnent, and it was flot tnecessary to
keep hiim in his position "to rec-onp his sureties," for he paid up
his dleficiency him1self.

We do not desire to say one harsh word about the very
popular treasurer, but we would respectfully suggest to the
rnenibers of the county council to conaider whether (even if it
were not necessary in the public interests to institute criminal
proceedings) it ,vas consistent with the dnty which they owe to
the public to condone so serious an offence by contîiuing the
delinquent-in office.

Tint proceedings of the Bar associations in the varions parts
of the world inhabited by the great Anglo-Saxon race are alway
of more or less interest. 'Ne have before us the raport of the
Territorial Bar Association of Utah. This territorv is now
becomning a state, and the Bar there venture to give their opinion
on varions subjects -of importance ini its developinent into state-
hood. Amnongst other subjects which engaged their attention ' elat.
ing to the administration of justice was whether the constitution


